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.It h~0 S . f?~;,",'CE, W.,sigrie3 to the Central
Station, Dallas Police

	

C~u a,aviced of the identity
o'_ tZG Fsgcnta; t'Lmt 'ac did not ?=mvo to "L-c; any

	

tatez:ent, th--
any cVate_;int iriae ccTald possiiay be ' sed%Gair.3t him in a
ccn= ..of law, :anti __nt :.e

	

_ ;;ht to cons-41t an at-tozzoy .
He advised as follows :

On Novecber 24, 1963, he worl:ed the day chit., ==om
7 :00

	

to 3 :00 P.T.Y . About 9 :00 A.I3., Captain C . E . z--_:,
-.:cted him to call enough uniform officers to the City

-,11 to assist in the transfer of OSUAH.D to the County Jnil.
He cailoZ 19 radio patrol offices to the station nnL
them under the supervision of Sergeants P. T. DEAIJ and j. Z% .

-Tho following uniform offices were
detail and cosigned as follovs :

JZZ 2

	

E.

	

E .
I''E7CON, R . C .
PATE, D . IIr .
P:S TEP..SO:J, II . G .
Y-1Z, ,J .
Tr1YM©U, L. C .
iIMmY, ® . L.
VA=, R. E .
WAGES, H. ,J .
22=Z-S, ° . A.

WISE, M. lr .

Captain TAILBERT advised Lieutenant PIERCE that the
man assigned to him would seal the basement, that all exits
would be ,l=arded, all cw-s would be searched, all vent pipes

on '-2/2/'.°..	at

	

Dallas, Tcaas
TO'.! E. C3APOT©N &

by Spocicl Agents . ALLOT H . ST-T1T;j/jn
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Deposition, - ,your a9 ...Y; R cad it . contents are not to b. dletribuud outside YoiJ .
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called for this

CO :]C:erce S greet
:-111, inside jail
Co=erce Street ro=mp
Commerce Street ramp
Stone and Elm Streets
Commerce Street ra=p
Pearl and Elm Streets
1!ain Street -ramp
Central and T'min St=eets
Commerce Street ramp with
armored car

St . Paul and Comrere'e Streets

J

i^ield Gnd Elm S tre.gtu f
EZOCH, .,. . R . Easement elevator rLZ2u0N, i. II . Commerce and Central Streets
21.'2N, . D . :S . Commerce and Pearl Streets
2=m-1s, u. E. mrmr z--d Elm S -Z :,ceio , .j
n7" L. Z, . °'mnwood and Elm St_ects

F ... Central and Elm Streets s
.153S 9 W. E . AcT-.rd and Elm Streets
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sheeted, alzo other places a perscr, coy:=d ride .

	

Lll civilian
ez:-,loyees would be removed fro:_ the .,Voomcrt area and t'-,e
elevator in t:zo new building wo-ld bcIcc'_cd at the first
floor . Lbout 9 :20 ox 9 :30 A-7,1-, as t ::e officers started to
arrive at police station, 233=C?. instructed Sergeant P .
DE.U to ta :e 4 group of officers to the basement area to
carry out these instructions . ':.bout 10 :15

	

Lieutenant
PI'SACS chec%ed the parking area in the police basement and
satisfied himself that the area had been cleared .

Lieutenant PIERCE aCv_sed that he then proceeded to
the EO©icide "Bureau for additional i=structioas .

	

IIe left
Sergeants DEt~N and PUTIGU: in caarge'of the uniform officers
who in turn assigned the men their specific posts.

LieutenantT~~

	

_PIERCErerr ined at the Homicide Bureau
uutil ubout 11 :G15 A .W. at vbicb Limo Cai01 CTo.:Y and Chioi
ST27=7SON instructed him to secure a police car and some
uniform officers to escort the armored truck from the Co=erce
Street ramp't6 the Court House . Lieutenant PIERCE proceeded
to the Police Department basement crhos-e he obtained a police
car and instructed Sergeants B . J . T_.XEY and J . A. P'd'i'N'.21 to
aceomr_any him . When he arrived in the basement which was
"ja:.:.:.s:' with police officers and press and television people .
He eoti:nted that approximately 50 press people were there
and a like number of police officers . He stated that he
could nom identify any of the Press people by name .

After obtaining the police car, Sergeant PUMP-M
moved the crowd out of the way so that the car could proceed
out the L'~.in Street ramp .

	

Licuterant P122CE observed Caatain _
C . G. AMMii, a reserve police officer and another reserve
police officer, unknown to him, stationed at thz .pvttcm of tts
ramp and office: R. E. VAUGrN at the top of this ramp . Lieutenant
PIE-.-ICE accompanies. by Sergeants YA-EEY and P71MSL?, proceeded out
of the police station, in the police car, turning left on Main
Street, left on Harwood and proceeded to the Commerce Street
police ramp . When they arrived at this position,-officers
were running to cover all exits o3 the City Hall and they
learned at this time that OSWALD had been shot-as he was being
transferred .

Lieutenant PIERCE stated that he did not see the
shooting or hear the shot fired . He is acquainted vith RUDY
and has known RMY for approximately 12 or 13 years . Hit
acquaintance with RIIBY..was through official police work and
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he has never worl;.:ed for RL-1T' nor does he sscw any 6taer roiice
officer that has ever worLed for R;7L`I in t eir spare tire or
othez,7ise . He last saw IZU3° approyir-,ately one year ago and
he did not see him on November 24, 1963, the day that OSUILD
was shot .

Lieutenant PIMCE advised that he did not have an
occasion to perseuwlly admit anyone to the building, however,
his instructions to his men were that only authorized newsmen
with a 'press pass or other creCentials and police officers
with, proper identification were to be admitted to the building .
He has no Lnowledge o2 any unauthorized persons being admitted
to the basement area .

Lieutenant PIERCE advised he has no L"nowledge o= any
infor= tion regarding any relationship existing between x=
and OSIMUM .
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